Activity of some proteinases and glycosidases in human leukemic lymphoid cells at various stages of differentiation.
Activities of some glycosidases and proteinases in human leukemic lymphoid cells at various stages of differentiation have been compared. It was found that cells with different immunological phenotypes gave different enzymic spectra. Glycosidases and proteinases in lymphoid cell precursors had higher activity level than the enzymes in mature T- and B- cells. In cells of B- lineage, all activities were lower than in common precursor of lymphoid cells. In T-cells at the earlier stages of thymic differentiation, activities of all proteinases and most of glycosidases were higher than in common precursor cells whereas in mature T-helpers and T-suppressors the activities were markedly lower. Most of hydrolases in mature T-cells were twice more active than the enzymes in mature B-cells. The opposite-directional changes in activities of some hydrolases at the earlier stages of differentiation of lymphoid cells along B- or T- cells pathways are suggested.